Genre: Electronic / Reggae  
Album: Sly, Wicked And Slick  
Country: UK  
Released: 2001  
Style: Reggae, Dub, Downtempo  
MP3 version RAR size: 1679 mb  
FLAC version RAR size: 1632 mb  
WMA version RAR size: 1522 mb  
Rating: 4.6  
Votes: 958  
Other Formats: MOD VOC DXD MP3 APE ASF ADX

Tracklist Hide Credits

1. **Rasta Fiesta**  
   Bass [Solo] – Mikey Chung  
   Written-By – M. Chung*, R. Shakespeare*, S. Dunbar*  
   4:08
2. **Sesame Street**  
   Written-By – J. Henson*, J. Reposo*, J. Store*  
   3:17
3. **Lovers Bop**  
   Written-By – M. Chung*, R. Shakespeare*, S. Dunbar*  
   4:02
4. **Senegal Market Place**  
   Written-By – S. Dunbar*  
   3:35
5. **Mr. Music**  
   Written-By – S. Dunbar*  
   4:35
6. **Queen Of The Minstrels**  
   Bass [Solo] – Ranchie McLean*  
   Written-By – Cornel Campell*  
   4:38
7. **Dirty Harry**  
   Saxophone [Tenor], Written-by – Tommy McCook  
   4:12
8. **Oriental Taxi**  
   Written-By – M. Chung*, R. Shakespeare*, S. Dunbar*  
   4:12

Credits

- Backing Vocals – Beres Hammond, Calman Scott, The Tamlins
- Clavinet – Robert Lyn*
- Design [Sleeve] – Jill Mumford
- Drums [Gato Drum, Synare 3], Marimba – Sly Dunbar
- Electric Piano – Keith Stirling*, Mikey Chung
- Engineer – Bunny, Tom Tom*, Maxi*
• Engineer [Sound] - Jeffrey Chung*
• Guitar [Rhythm] - Mikey Chung, Rad Bryan*
• Melodica – Keith Stirling*
• Organ – Ansell Collins*, Bernard Harvey*
• Percussion – Barnabas, Scully*, Sticky*
• Photography By - Avrom Robin, Susan Finkelstien*
• Piano [Accoustic] – Ansell Collins*
• Producer – G. Chung*, S. Dunbar*
• Saxophone [Alto & Tenor] – Dean Fraser (tracks: 1, 3, 5, 6)
• Saxophone [Alto] – Herman Marquis
• Synthesizer - Mikey Chung
• Trombone – Vin Gordon
• Trumpet – Brickenridge*

Notes

Sleeve:
All songs recorded at Dynamic Sound except for 6 and 7 at Channel One

Special Thanks to Robbie, Mikey, Jeff, Shortie, Ansell, Bunny, Ernest, Jimmy and Janet and Margaret of Deb Music.
[] 1979 Virgin Records Limited.

Virgin

Labels:
Publishers:
1, 3, 4 Virgin Music (Publishers) Ltd/Copyright Control
2 Standard Music Ltd
4, 5 Virgin Music (Publishers) Ltd
6, 7 Copyright Control

Barcode and Other Identifiers

• Barcode: 724381032725

Other versions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title (Format)</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Country Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>none, FL1042</td>
<td>Sly Dunbar</td>
<td>Sly Wicked And Slick (LP, Album)</td>
<td>Taxi, Virgin</td>
<td>none, FL1042</td>
<td>Jamaica 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDFL16 / FL16</td>
<td>Sly Dunbar</td>
<td>Sly, Wicked And Slick (CD, Album, Promo)</td>
<td>Virgin</td>
<td>CDFL16 / FL16</td>
<td>UK 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAR10327-2</td>
<td>Sly Dunbar</td>
<td>Sly, Wicked And Slick (CD, Album, RE)</td>
<td>Virgin</td>
<td>CAR10327-2</td>
<td>US 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2933 777, 202716</td>
<td>Sly Dunbar</td>
<td>Sly Wicked And Slick (LP, Album)</td>
<td>Virgin, Virgin</td>
<td>2933 777, 202716</td>
<td>France 1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Related Music albums to *Sly, Wicked And Slick* by Sly Dunbar

*Snow - Girl I've Been Hurt (Dunbar Mix) / Warm Mix (Dunbar Instrumental)*

*Sly Dunbar O.D & Robbie Shakespeare O.D - Triplet*

*Beres Hammond - Love From A Distance*

*The Rubinoos - The Rubinoos*

*The Aynsley Dunbar Retaliation - Doctor Dunbar's Prescription*

*Sophia George - Girlie Again*

*Bob Dylan - Empire Burlesque*

*The Aynsley Dunbar Retaliation - The Aynsley Dunbar Retaliation*

*Various - Reggae Greats - Strictly For Lovers*

*Black Uhuru - Chill Out*